
Mr. Chairman, Canada is classed as a developed coantrYand as such it is a significant contributor to international aidprogrammes, I4evertheless., Canada is a capital.-iporting nation*~In fact, il. is the largest net importer of private capital in týworld today. Our efforts in the field of international aid donot, therefore, corne f ron. a surplus of capital, but f romi Vthewillingness of our people Vo contribute Vo the economic and Socle'
development of others,

In Vthe view of rny delegatiîon, the nost inportant quest0ýfacing us in this Comrnittoe is that of the economic developnftof Vthe leSs-deveîoped countries 4 This is a oo-opera'tive endea1QLýinvolving developed and developing alike, However time-worn Vil5words Mnay sou.nd, to nme they are worth repeating of ten s0 that vieMay never lose sight of Vthe reality Vhey express, Last year tes,,Assembly agreed that the existing United Nations Vechnical aS5'programmlxes should henceforth be lcnown as Vthe United Nations Prce '.graTuTes for Technicai Co-operation, This change in noene cof5tIýutrocognjVîon of thle tact Vilat assistance can neyer be one-sidedit ls to be effective. IV mnust be freely off erad and frôeYfaocepteds and offtort on the part of one0 mu.st be xaatched byofo1on the part Of the Other, It is flot simply a question of ITl0J'richly endOwed nations sharing the fruits of their prosperity rWiVh those wilici have yet to develop their f ull capacities 0f P1~duotIjon. It is, rather, a question of the developed ooun1tri88reinforcînrg the endeavours of Vthe less.'deveîoped Vo accelerateVileir own econoinie and social progressý

We recognize that iV la the efforts of the developixlgcotmtries theniselves which have been mainiy responsible for Vilegreat strides made Vowards this end. For ail thîs, Vile deve3.0P4countries have an essential contribution Vo make. Canada iS abOý1ail cOncerned Vo mobilize effectively and rapidly -- and wherePossible to increase -- ail resources available for econoxuo iltechrilcal assistance, It la our fÎrn bellot that ail resourCe5at our disposai, national and international, public and privat@yshould be broughV Into Vile operation, Tis 'neans flot oniy lo&ansbut grants flot onîy Multilater'ai assistance but bilateral asSi5t'Ail Vilese forms Of aid have tilr part to play and should beMfobi-lized f lexibly and f uliY, but Vthe essential condition or all)Of Vile is taViat tiley silould be treely offered and freely ce9ý
Ail'tilat I bave JusV said Mr@ Chairman, is adinirablYSUlMMarized in thle 12 prinoiP1es whicil Were unanimously adopVed~Vthe ?reParatory Comnttee for a United Nations Capital DevelOPe0nFund, which met in New York iast MaY* Wilie aur views on thecreatiOn of sucil a f und rejuain unaitered .we believe that VtheCommittee of Twenty-Fîve Perforned an i.liValuabie service to, t110~United 'Nations in fOrmUlating Vile 12 basic principies wilioi si1lagovern Vile provision of aid Vilrough international organizatiol 0 o
A moment ago, I touohed âpon Vthe responsîbîlîty of til08deveioped countries Vo 0o-operate in acoeieratîng tile eoonlSocial development of Vile developing countrÎes. Resolutiîon M1521(2V),Wilcil reoeived unanjinous support in thîsCoiteels Y6iCsPecii'icaîîy urged ail Mmiber states Vo inoreas Omtela aBSi VVo il flWl-independent and exnerging States Vo a level cOMMenSeeýwith their needa, During Vile past year, Mre Cilrnan, tile peOP"eand Vile Government cf Canada have endeavoured Vo, assume a f air-

ffilla thiie onua ln Aprl Ve SeretarY of State for teraelAffir VleHooulbe Howard Greenq annotlnoed Vile Canadiar emyentis Vneto o embark on a -new Programme of assistance in tleeducational f ield for Vile newiy ilidependent Frenoil.speakng coee'ln Africa. Tis Programme, for wiliol $~300#000 has been approPriein tile current fiscal year, wiil1 provide scilolarsilîps for stidYCan1ada and Canadian Veacilers and Veaciler trainera for service inAfrica. AV lasV year's Assexnbly my prime Minister~, Vile Right


